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Notes from the computer
Here we are in the middlle of winter, certainly one
of the worst in memory, hope everyone heeds the
warnings of the weather people and stay safe, for
those who want to be macho and defy these
warnings, may I say that macho can get a person hurt, beter to be safe and
not break a bone or worse. During these bad weather events, I know that
some of us are not able to get out to go to church, and I know I have said
this before, but remember if you are gone from home for a day or so,
Ameran won't say,ok we will adjust your gas bill, well they don't do it for the
church either, so if you can when you return to church maybe we can make
up lost help to your church.

Queston: Who was the greatest female fnancier in the iible??
Answer: Pharaoh's daughter- she went down to the bank of the Nile and
drew out a litle prophet.

Here we are in the month of Feburary, the month for lovers,
so lets love these birthdays.
Feb 4 Darlene Siegman

Feb 13 Amy Darrah Carboni

Feb 22 Chad Keller

Feb 7 Yvonne Mercer

Feb 15 Mary Ellen Bentlin

Feb 24 Lila Senica

7 Teresa Clausen
Feb 11 Marjorie Kays
11 Jolene Kays

15 Donna Berry

24 Sarah Senica

Feb 18 Linda Morressey

Feb 27 Sally Cooper

Feb 19 Pastor Keith Zimmerman

Feb 28 Anne Downey

Feb 12 Paige Zellmer

Feb 21 Adam Sobin

Feb 13 Connor Bean

21 Joe Fecht

28 Alex Hilmes

And now heart shaped boxes of chocolates
and fowers for these anniversaries.
Feb 11 Terry & Mary Glenn

Feb 25 Steve & Pastor Jan Ringenberg

Feb 22 Jack & Nancy Casey

Feb 28 Gary & Linda Chambers

Congratulatons to every one, and may your day be as special as can be,
and may The Lord add His blessings to you.

Concerns
Keep our D.S. Rev. James Barnet in prayer, also our frst responders in this bad weather, and our
military.

Think about it: The coversaton between Adam and Eve must have been
difficult at tmes, they didn't have anybody to talk about.

Natve American Meditaton:
Every day is a new day. Sometmes we make mistakes,
we do not need to carry these mistakes along with us.
Take the lessons and leave the mistakes behind. Look
foreward to today. Today we can do something good,
today we can have good thoughts, today we can think
kind, uplifing thoughts about ourselves. Today I will
think good about my Creator. Today I ask You to direct my thoughts.
Wallace Black Elk, Lakota

Romans ch 16 v 25: Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to
my gospel, and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelaton of
the mystery, which was kept secret since the world began. v 26 But now is
made manifest, and by the scriptures of the prophets according to the
commandment of the everlastng God, made known to all natons for the
obedience of faith. v 27 To God only wise be glory through Jesus Christ for
ever. Amen KJV

Church bulliten blooper: The pastor will preach his farewell message, afer
which the choir will sing, "Break Forth Into Joy."

